
 

 
Context 
When we trust in Jesus, we become his disciples. We begin following him. But when we follow 
Christ, we are not walking the road alone. We follow along with other believers because we’re 
formed into a family called the church. This week we are going to discuss our status as God’s 
family, what he’s done to make us family, and how our family bonds guide our behavior.  
 
Study Questions: 
Read 1 John 3:1-18 

● What status has God bestowed upon us as the church? What motivated God’s action? 
(3:1-4) 
 

● What does giving ourselves over to sin indicate about us? (3:5-10) 
 

● What (bad) example does John use to warn us? (3:11-12) 
 

● Why should we expect the world’s hatred? (3:13) 
 

● What does living as family look like? (3:14-18) 
 
Application Questions: 

● Why is it important to believe that there are no “natural” born sons and daughters of 
God?  
 

● If you’re not born a Christian, what must you do to become part of God’s family?  
 

● If all people are adopted the same way (faith in Jesus), how should we treat each other?  
 

● Sometimes we can have a hard time really believing that God loves us enough to make us 
part of his family and to never kick us out of his family! Describe a time when you 
doubted God’s love? What was the result? What helps you find assurance of God’s love? 

 
● How does our adoption into God’s family impact the way we relate to other believers in 

other churches and even believers of other ethnicities?  
 
 
Going Deeper: Read chapter three, “We are Family” in Strengthen Your Core. You can purchase the e-book 
on the church website for $5.00. All proceeds go toward paying the designer of the book.  
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